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Abstract 
Along with public transport modification, building and consumer efficiency, renewable energy and bio-fuels, among other 
greenhouse gas mitigation strategies within the European Union (EU), Zero Emission Power utilising Carbon Capture and 
Storage (CCS) is one of the key options to significantly reduce CO2 quickly as the world begins the transition away from fossil 
fuels and high CO2 emissions.  Transporting CO2 from capture locations to storage sites will play an integral part in the 
implementation of this strategy, as geography, urbanism, regulation, regionalism and currently installed transport systems 
challenge the ability of the EU and its member states to store billions of tonnes of CO2 before the middle of this century.   
 
While the building of a CO2 transportation infrastructure is the primary subject of this paper, no discussion of transport can begin 
without at least a brief discussion of how and where CO2 will be safely and securely stored, and the identification and 
rationalization of the capture sites to the storage locations. Only after this exercise is complete can a transport infrastructure be 
devised that will safely deliver the captured CO2 for long-term storage and sequestration.  The EU Zero Emissions Technology 
Platform SSI workgroup report used the latest data available from public sources to identify within each EU member state, both 
the largest point sources of CO2 emissions and the most likely storage locations.  Early opportunities for success whereby 
relatively pure CO2 streams might be captured with minimal cost and complexity were also identified.  Lastly, the concept of the 
EU Flagship programme was rationalized to storage locations.  Recommendations were given for the assigned tasks.   
 
Within this context the SSI workgroup reviewed options that might afford member states the opportunity to begin the 
construction of transport systems and how an EU wide storage infrastructure might be devised and evolve, including efforts for 
the EU Flagship Programme, as well as a discussion on what such an infrastructure would likely not become.  The report used as 
its primary analogue the history of the currently installed natural gas pipeline system in Northwest Europe. Transport 
considerations used estimations from energy modelling of how much CO2 might ultimately be stored by 2050 as a basis for the 
EU wide transport design.  From that, geographical and urban considerations, physical movement and pressure limitations, CO2 
quality variations, regulatory impediments, legal options, economic unknowns and value chains, pubic acceptance and education, 
along with verifiable, certifiable storage locations, both offshore and onshore were used to create an overall transport scenario 
that may prove a workable option in the coming decades.   
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1. Introduction 
Carbon capture and storage (CCS) is a key tool in the energy and environmental kit to significantly reduce CO2 between now 
and the middle of this century.  Its importance in the overall scheme for changing the world’s use of and access to energy forms 
is magnified because CCS is a technology that will be relatively temporary, yet very visible in application, to physically remove 
enormous volumes of produced CO2 from the Earth’s atmosphere.  The other tools in the environmental remodelling for fuel 
access and energy use, such as efficiency and bio-fuels, are more permanent and benign in that they attempt to avoid the 
production of CO2 altogether, becoming a part of the world’s energy use change.  Society, to meet the needed CO2 reduction 
targets, must use all the tools at its disposal to ensure we meet very aggressive targets, all of which are taken in the context of a 
growing world population, where each country desires the highest living standard possible for its people.  The purpose of this 
paper is to discuss and bring to public view observations on the capture, sequestration and storage (storage), and transport of the 
ZEP taskforce for Demonstration and Implementation on Sources, storage and Transportation (ZEP CCS Study), with a detailed 
discussion of CO2 transport1.  
 
Notwithstanding the focus being on transport, it must be recognized that capturing and transporting, ultimately, extremely large 
volumes of CO2 cannot occur until subsurface locations of the size capable of safely and securely storing these CO2 volumes 
have not only been identified, but validated and certified; in other words developed as would be a discovered oil field to 
determine the extent of the opportunity and CO2 volume which would be able to be sequestered. 
 
The complete CCS infrastructure is defined for this paper as any large scale fossil fuel CO2 emitting power plant, the needed 
capture, cleanup and compression, the storage site and the means to transport the captured and prepared CO2 emissions to that 
identified location for permanent storage.  In the main, whether or not the CO2 source is a fossil fuel power plant or oil refinery, 
steel mill, chemical plant or any other reasonably sized point source of carbon able to be captured, there must be a means to take 
that fluid to its final destination. Transporting such a fluid over relatively long distances, in ever-increasing volumes over the 
coming decades, within and across the boundaries of the largely urbanized territory of the European Union (EU) Member States, 
presents a logistical challenge as difficult as any other region in the world.  Such a successful logistical program is capable of 
being safely done but will take a very large financial, political and social will.  
2. Storage potential matched with CO2 source locations 
The task was to identify source locations, storage sites and develop concepts and options for building an infrastructure to connect 
the two together.  This overall task was to be applied first in general for a ZEP Flagship Programme and its demonstration sites.  
The larger work however was to identify for the EU 27 +1, CO2 sources and storage locations and develop a methodology for an 
infrastructure to tie the two together before the middle of this century.  The identification of both these tasks was to be on a 
country-by-country basis, where possible.   To this end, using publicly available data, the project attempted to validate Member 
state (Member) by Member basin logic for storage, identify the CO2 sources by emission volume within each Member and then 
collate that for the entire EU, estimating transport systems and logic at a high level, with no constraints on any resulting transport 
system from being located in any general area or direction.  (A listing of calculated CO2 emission types by EU Member is 
attachment B). 
 
The project attempted to identify data that would show the best structural large volume storage opportunities, both from a 
perspective of that available for the Flagship Programme and for larger volumes that would be needed when full CCS 
implementation would need the subsurface pore space. (See Attachment A below).  This information was and continues to be 
lacking in a cohesive, granular format.  Several research and pilot programs have been undertaken and are ongoing, attempting to 
identify safe, secure storage and also measure accurately, storage volume and locations throughout Europe. Much of this data has 
not been assessed in detail.  It was also determined that there were differing methodologies being used to measure storage 
capacity.   
 
Very importantly, it was determined that the most critical work to be accomplished lay in the implementation of an 
administrative organisation that could oversee this EU wide concept and identify areas that would need to be addressed to 
implement a clearly defined vision for future growth of such an infrastructure (defined as CO2 transport and storage).   
 
1
 This paper is taken from the 26 September 2007 draft report of the working group, Sources, Storage and Infrastructure, part of the Demonstration and 
Implementation Taskforce of the Zero Emission Power Technology Platform (ZEP), co-chaired by Mr. Philippe Paelinck - ALSTOM, Dr. Johannes Heithoff – 
RWE, and Dr. Graeme Sweeney – SHELL. 
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3. EU administrative needs 
There are as yet no European Commission directives that govern pipelines across the entirety of the EU. Modifications to both 
OSPAR2 and the London Convention3 allow CO2 to be stored below the seabed offshore as well used for enhanced oil recovery 
(EOR) beneath the seabed.  EU Members are beginning the struggle with legal and regulatory modifications that will allow CO2 
to be stored onshore and many in government want individual countries to take on the responsibility rather than arrive at an EU 
wide solution.  CO2 will be produced, transported and stored either locally, within the Member’s borders, or transported to 
regional storage in another country.  The point is that doing away with any border considerations is a must.   Any CO2 
transportation entity will need to comply with either an enacted EU wide regulatory system or one or more Member’s laws and 
regulations.  In this and most other regards, CO2 is no different than any other commodity that crosses jurisdictional boundaries.  
All goods produced for internal consumption or exported and imported from one country to another must have a way to be 
counted and regulations stipulating treatment. 
 
The environment in the EU is overseen by the Directorship of the same name that has sway over all aspects of CO2 movement 
and storage.  Whatever plan is ultimately implemented to assist industry and governments either separately or in partnership to 
administer any future program must be additive to existing regulations and laws rather than introducing a new layer of 
regulations.  CCS including the necessary transport will revolve around large-scale storage.  No CO2 will be captured or 
transported until sufficient secure, safe, long-term storage is identified and vetted with governing regulations in place.  Such 
storage regulations must be instituted on a site by site basis with regulatory oversight that sets down criteria, in a non-prescriptive 
format, for long term MMV, liability, oversight, restrictions and laws that determine accountability for stored CO2.  
The EU parliament has just passed long needed legislation validating CCS to become part of the EU European trading system 
(EU ETS) from 2013.  Industry, NGO groups and government have been working together for several years to finally allow CCS 
to be counted as a formalized option for greenhouse gas reduction.  From that date, capturing and transporting a tonne of CO2 to 
a secure verified storage location will hopefully earn the capturing entity the credit needed to offset the full CCS cost.   
4. Transporting CO2 in the EU 
The study as done for transport used the data compiled from source locations and storage site in regional sedimentary basins to 
arrive at several conclusions.  The study also listed the known industry projects that had been announced at the time of the 
writing to be considered part of the EU Flagship Programme and included these in the opportunities that might be part of any 
new transport system evolving between current time and 2015-2020.  Costs were also estimated for various scenarios, but will 
not be considered in this paper beyond stating that any infrastructure built will be done so in stages over the coming decades and 
the costs will be in the billions of dollars.  
4.1. Many to one pipeline system. Dense phase CO2 pipelines will be the most likely transport option for the, ultimately, 
gigatonnes of CO2 that will be captured for storage.  Such a pipeline infrastructure will grow over time and be constructed in and 
through all of the Members.  A pipeline network for CO2 will most likely be as intensive an infrastructure as that for natural gas 
pipelines but also unlikely to be as physically invasive. That is, there will be no need to have small lines that do the equivalent (in 
reverse) of delivering natural gas to homes.  The CO2 pipeline system, will likely not evolve as natural gas lines have evolved, as 
they will be more likely to carry CO2 from multiple sources to a single regional sink.  (See Attachment C for a small map of the 
NW Europe natural gas system at 2006 and a cartoon of how a CO2 system might develop by 2050). In northwest Europe, it has 
been estimated that a pipeline infrastructure to known basins where storage may be located will likely carry CO2 from many 
source locations that will be tied to large trunk lines that terminate at large storage sites. 
4.2. The building of a CO2 infrastructure   To be more precise about what will be needed structurally to build this link between 
capture sites and storage locations, it is important to note that CO2 pipelines have been transporting CO2 safely for over two 
decades in the Permian basin of the United States.  The EU is however a different locale with societal differences as well as 
differing storage needs.  The most important and first hurdle needing to be overcome is that of perception.  CO2 pipelines must 
be designed and constructed to standards that will no less onerous than those for hydrocarbons and other industries, with safety as 
the primary concern.  The only difference is the fluid that is being transported.  There will need to be enacted regulations that 
take into account any special physical characteristics of dense phase CO2 as well as ensure that all health, safety and 
environmental considerations are completely identified and included in any final regulations.  One of the results of the study was 
the recognition that it will not be necessary to begin a completely new design, construction, permitting and safety regime.  This 
 
2
 OSPAR is the Oslo Paris accord.  The Convention for the Protection of the Marine Environment of the North-East Atlantic (the “OSPAR Convention”) The 
Convention has been signed and ratified by all of the Contracting Parties to the original Oslo or Paris Conventions and entered into force on 25 March, 1998. 
3
 London Convention: The "Convention on the Prevention of Marine Pollution by Dumping of Wastes and Other Matter 1972 & 1996."  
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will allow CO2 transportation to be regulated under many of the same safety requirements existing today for the currently 
installed pipeline capacity. 
4.3. CO2 differences and areas needing clarification Quality. CO2 must be relatively pure to be compressed to a liquid or dense 
phase if large volumes are to be successfully transported in large quantities over long distances. Further, no impurities that will 
cause public harm such as hydrogen sulfide can be allowed.  The quality specifications for the CO2 fluid will be identified and 
negotiated by both the capturing location and storage site, identifying needs that both must have to ensure the best, most 
economical quality.  One characteristic that must be maintained to ensure safety and economy is the removal of water from the 
fluid.  CO2 in dense phase pipelines must be dry to prevent corrosion caused by the combination of CO2 and free water. 
Material. CO2 pipelines, when carrying dry fluid can be constructed from the same material used for high-pressure pipelines in 
the oil and gas industry.  There are other considerations as well.  CO2 pipelines for safety reasons should be buried deeper to 
ensure digging implements do not reach to the depth the line is buried as the pressure for dense phase transport is usually in the 
135bar (2000psi) range.  Because of the pressure and nature of the dense phase CO2 itself, valves, seals and fittings for CO2 
pipelines must be of material dense enough to resist the CO2 from permeating and destroying the integrity of the structure.  
Lastly, CO2 pipelines have historically been fitted with what are known as crack arrestors to ensure that should there be a 
puncture to the line, an uncontained longitudinal explosion will not result, ripping the line and causing more of an accident than 
would occur with out these devices.  Safety.  CO2 pipelines worldwide have to date been built mainly in rural areas.  The EU is, 
in the main, a very densely populated area and as such care must be taken to ensure that all reasonable safety measures are 
instituted to protect the populace should an accident occur.  For example, existing regulations in most Member states require that 
high-pressure pipelines have reasonable distance routings from building and dwellings.  Also, while CO2 is not explosive, a CO2 
line that might rupture from accidental puncture can release large quantities into the atmosphere that in the right circumstances 
could cause human harm.  Therefore it is imperative that plum modeling be performed prior to the design and construction of any 
pipeline that is to traverse urban areas.  Further, for urban transit, CO2 pipelines must be equipped with satisfactory pressure 
release mechanisms to ensure safety should any large release occur.  State of the art Supervisory Control and Data Acquisition 
(SCADA) systems, used by all pipeline operators today for all product movement, will allow for safe oversight of all safety and 
movement measures, including sudden pressure loss.   
4.4. Can an EU CO2 infrastructure be built? Another question to be asked is: Can a CO2 infrastructure be built in all the world’s 
emitting regions? The EU does not live in a vacuum and each region of the world from the US to China, as well as the EU will 
likely be implementing CCS as part of the climate change solution.  Based on the commitments that have been made by the EU 
to have a substantial percentage of CO2 emissions reduced in this region by 2030 and 2050, the size of a CO2 pipeline 
infrastructure will be very large. (See the cartoon map in Attachment C).  One recent estimation calls for the need to transport 
400 million tonnes per year by 2030 to meet EU interim targets for CO2 removal4. By 2050 the need will far greater as total 
worldwide population is estimated to become 9.5 billion by that date. The infrastructure will be installed in every member state 
and will be rationalized by professionals for the most effective way in which it can be built to serve the largest number of CO2 
sources and connect to those storage sites with the most effective and largest capacity.  As stated early in this paper, CCS is a 
tool that will be needed to be part of the kit if the EU and the world is to meet its greenhouse gas removal targets by mid-century.  
To do this, the infrastructure needed will require manpower, material and space.  Questions needing answering include:  Where 
will all the pipe come from?  CO2 pipelines compete with all other pipe needs worldwide.  Pipe mill capacity today is at capacity.  
How will CCS affect cost?  CCS implemented worldwide will cause the cost of pipe to escalate because of the demand that is 
created by this infrastructure when it competes with water, oil and gas, chemical and all other pipe needs.  Manpower will as well 
be needed; from the semi-skilled worker to the pipeline engineer.  Adding another industry will drive demand for labor and 
intellect, raising that cost as well.  Other issues as elementary as space is a consideration.  Routing through densely populated 
areas to get CO2 from the sources either for connecting lines or as large capacity trunk lines will compete with limited pipeline 
route accesses or more land will have to be expropriated to allow for the new system.  In many countries in the EU today, 
especially in the North Sea rim countries, pipeline space has been largely used.  (This will add cost as well as increase time for 
design, construction and land access).   
4.5. The EU Flagship Programme and the building of the EU CCS infrastructure.  Power plants and industry tend to be centered 
in highly urbanized areas, with attendant large populations. These population centers are where the majority of large-scale single-
source points of CO2 will ultimately be captured.  The SSI Workgroup noted that, based on its high level analysis, that there were 
more than likely ample locations for CO2 storage, subject to verification, generally within 200-250 miles of each large industrial 
region that would satisfy the requirements for captured CO2.  Further, there were geographical limitations to the movement of 
CO2 such as the Pyrenees between France and Spain and the Alps, among other considerations, that would limit the need and 
 
4
 McKinsey & Company, Carbon Capture & Storage: Assessing the Economics, 2008, p.12. 
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economic implementation of a true EU wide system.  Further, in any long distance movement of a product, there is generally an 
economic need for this to happen, as the economics of such an arrangement dictate distance movement based on demand.  Such 
is not the case for CCS as the value for CO2 is to be assigned by the societal need for its storage, not for any intrinsic value.  This 
is contrasted to the value for natural gas and others hydrocarbons where long pipelines exist to take the products to distant 
markets.  It was the opinion of the workgroup that only if there was a compelling need would connections between regional 
systems be needed.  Therefore, an EU CCS infrastructure would be one of several regions dictated by access to storage, and 
generally unbounded by Member state borders.  One would see therefore regional infrastructures with large volume CO2 source 
point points grouped together into one or two pipelines designed to carry very large CO2 volumes to storage (similar to the 
cartoon in Attachment C). 
One of the suggested ways to begin the implementation of such an infrastructure recommended by the ZEP task force is the need 
to have a development program for capture, transport and storage.  The ZEP platform is working toward acquiring the funding to 
build 10-12 commercial scale power plants, as a Flagship Program, utilizing various capture technologies as the first step toward 
an EU wide CCS infrastructure. This, along with the adoption of the proper regulations for power plants and storage capacity 
would set the stage for required CCS from power plants in the 2020 era. The Flagship Programme is being designed so that 
Member states can participate in this endeavor with the option to have the program instituted EU wide.  The final decisions have 
not been taken on where all of these commercial scale demonstration plants will be built nor where the CO2 captured will be 
stored.  If the Flagship Programme is instituted in an EU wide manner, and the CO2 captured from those plants (estimated to 
generally be in the megatonne range per plant), transported by infrastructure even within each region, such may be uneconomic 
based on distance and the need for large volume aggregation.  There are two ways by which using the Flagship Programme as a 
beginning might allow for capture transport and storage as the beginning of the more aggressive, extensive EU system.5  The 
simplest is, of course, to have the plants built, not on an EU wide basis, but with EU wide participation in one localized area, 
which would then allow for the aggregation of the total volume into a pipeline that could transport the large CO2 volume to a 
predetermined storage site that has been properly identified and certified to be able to safely store the volume for the duration of 
the power plant electrical production.  This would then test the ability of the region to build a large regional infrastructure, which 
could then be replicated.  The other is to have the plants sited wherever the proponents wished as long as they can find a suitable 
storage site that would be capable of holding the captured CO2 temporarily until other plants in the area might be brought online 
and aggregation begun to fill a regional pipeline for more economical storage.  Using this logic, the system would be begun in 
each region and grow as the needs dictated.  Politics will dictate much of what happens.  The goal is however, that governments, 
industry, NGOs, and all stakeholders work together to build the least expensive CCS system that would allow for the requirement 
based on technology advances from the Flagship Programme, that all power plants coming on line in the 2020 era be equipped 
with CCS. 
4.6. The size of the system  A gigatonne of CO2 is a one billion tonnes of CO2.  This is a rather large number that is difficult to 
envision.  An example is to take a CO2 truck capable of carrying 20tonnes of CO2 and calculating how far those trucks lined up 
end-to-end would stretch. The answer is that to hold one gigtonne of CO2, the number of trucks needed would circle the earth 
more than 38 times!! Just one gigatonne. (For the 400megatonnes, above, 15 times)  Another less fanciful example is the map of 
the EU infrastructure in Attachment C.  This natural gas infrastructure in 2006 carried the equivalent in gas to move this same 
one gigatonne.  These two examples should enable the reader to understand what the undertaking of building the CCS pipeline 
will entail.   
5. Conclusions 
The study showed that for the EU to be able to meet its targets many things would need to be undertaken and resolved in the 
building of an infrastructure.  Those applicable to CCS included: 
 
 Rationalization of sources to sinks to design the most effective transport system 
 EU wide regulatory and legal system administered by an effective governmental agency 
 Devise a safe transport system designed to impact as little of the populace as possible with the most sophisticated safety 
procedures available 
 Ensure quality specifications in the CO2 fluid that would be capable of transporting the largest volume in the safest 
manner. 
 A Flagship Programme is needed to validate and kick start the EU CCS industry for implementation of CCS by 2020. 
 CO2 storage must be validated and certified before any CO2 can be captured for transport 
 
5
 There are any number of ways in which this might be accomplished.  These are two of the most likely, in the judgment of the author. 
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ATTACHMENT B 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Country GHG Total Point O&G Aquifer Calculation Coal&ECBM STORAGE Storage capac. 
 emission 2004 sources total  according to total POTENTIAL from current 
 (EEA, 2006) 
   
CSLF 
 
 point s. (apx.) 
 CO2eq Mt Mt Mt Mt methodology Mt Mt years 
Austria 91,3 28,8 500 potential - 0 500  13 
Belgium 148 751) 0 100 ? 432 532  5,5 
Bulgaria 96 522) 3,5 821 NO ? 825  12 
Croatia 29,4 62) 148,5 351 NO 0 500  64 
Cyprus 8,9 n.a.  n.a. n.a. - n.a. n.a.  n.a. 
Czech 
Republic 147,1 972) 33 2.863 YES 294 3.190      25 
Denmark 68,1 291) 628 16.000 YES 0 16.628      441 
Estonia 21,3 11,5 0 0 - 0 0  0 
Finland 81,4 19,8 0 0 - 0 0  0 
France 562,6 1911) 200-600 600 – 26.000 ? n.a. 800 - 26.600  3 – 107 
Germany 1015,3 3931) 2.330 
23.000 – 
43.000 ? 0 
25.330 - 
45.330  50 – 89 
Greece 137,6 431) 17 2.200 ? 0 2.217      40 
Hungary 83,1 282) 408 2.000 NO 240 2.648      73 
Ireland 68,5 25,9 160 potential - 0 >160  >4,8 
Italy 582,5 268 1.800 430 NO ? 2.230      6,4 
Latvia 10,7 1,9 0 60 YES 0 60  24 
Lithuania 20,3 5,6 5,8 5 YES 0 11  1,5 
Luxembourg 12,7 1,7 0 0 - n.a. n.a.  n.a. 
Malta 3,2 3,9 n.a. n.a. - n.a. n.a.  n.a. 
Netherlands 217,8 961) 10.961 1.600 ? 1.015 13.576     109 
Norway 431) 231) 12.609 
13.000 - 
>286.000 ? 0 
25.609 - > 
298.600 >>850 
Poland 386,4 2052) 572 3.752 YES >470 >4.794  18 
Portugal 84,5 33,9 0 10 ? 0 >>10  ? 
Romania 1861) 1202) 2.500 3.000 NO ? 5.500      35 
Slovakia 51 402) 137 1.349 NO ? 1.486      29 
Slovenia 20,1 7,42) 2,2 >100 YES ? >100  >10 
Spain 427,9 139 potential 
40.000 – 
50.000 NO 200 
40.000 - 
50.000  221 – 277 
Sweden 69,9 28 0 some potential - n.a. some potential  ? 
United 
Kingdom 659 2181) 10.456 <14.700 ? 0 <25.156  <88 
EU+Norway+
Croatia 5105  2191  
43.471 - 
43.871 
>125.900 - 
>454.000   >2651 
>171.800 - 
>500.000 >60 - >175  
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